Online Registration Fall 2019/20

Athletic Registration must be completed online through the Wilmot Union High School website. Registration will be available after July 1st.

Steps for Online Registration

1. Click on Athletic/Activity on tool bar.
2. Click on Registration.
3. Scroll down and select Athletic Team Registration.
4. Select New Users-Create an Account or Returning Users-Login Here.
5. Complete the on-line registration process.
6. The physical clearance form must be downloaded during the registration process or a hard copy handed into the athletic office.
7. Once you complete these steps, you are registered and can participate in Wilmot athletics.

Physical Examination

The physical exam form (clearance form) needs to be taken to your physician for signature and date. This is the only form that will be handed into the athletic office. This form is available in the athletic office or under the “Other Forms” tab on the Athletic Registration Website.

“Physical examination taken after April 1 and thereafter is valid for the following two school years; physical examinations taken before April 1 is valid only for the remainder of that school year and following school year.”

Student Athletic Sports Pass:

- $25.00 per student
- Student receive Athletic Pass Symbol on their school ID card.

Family Athletic Sports Pass:

- $50.00 per family (household only)
- Includes 2 family passes with family’s last name.
- Student receives Athletic Pass Symbol on their school ID card.

GOOD LUCK TO ALL ATHLETES